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THE WAG-N-TONGUB IS THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF

THE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF ST. LOUIS, INC.

EDITOR: DAPHNE SZCZUIG

The purpose of the cl-ub shall be to encourage and promote the breedlng
of purebred Gerrnan Shepherd Dogs and to do all- posslble to bring thelr
naturaL qualltLes to perfectlon, to urge members and breeders to accept
the standard of the breed as adopted by the German Shepherd Dog Cl-ub of
Amerlca and approved by the Anerlcan KenneL Club as the only standard
of excellence by whlch the German Shepherd Dog shal-l be judged. To do
all ln its power to protect and advance the interests of the breed by
encouragLng Eportamanshlp competLtlon at dog shows, obedience trials,
and trackLng tests to aid with every possible means in demonstratlng
the German Shepherd Dogsf conspLcuous ablllties as companionr.Red Cross,
PoLLce, Herdlng, Rescue Dog, and Guide Dog for the Blind, to conduct
shows, obedLence triaLs, demonstrationsn etc. under the rules of the
Amerlcan Kennel Club, to publ-ish l-lterature and perlodlcaLs ln the ln-
terest of the German Shepherd Dog. This cLub shall not be conducted
or operated for a proflt or remalnder or resldue from dues or donatlons
to the club shall inure to the beneflt of any member or lndivldual.

*Jt***************tr***Jr******rt********************rl******rr******tr***t(****tr '

Regular club neetings are held every nonth on the thlrd Friday, except
Ln August (Annual Picnic) and December (Annual- Chrlstmas Party) at
8:00 P.M. The meeting pl-ace ls the Brentwood Recreation Center, 2505
South Brentwood, unLess otherwiee noted.

****************************************rt*****************:t**************

OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRGCTORS OT THE CLUB

PF&SIDENT .Bud Lelstner
VICE-PRESIDENT.
PACORDING SECRETARY .Terrasita Cuffie
TREASURER .Don Krueger
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. .Charlie Wolford

P.O. Box 631
Fenton, M0 63026

BOARD MEMBERS ..Marllyn Balsman
Don BrLdges
Helene Brldges
Loulse Lelstner
Alan Rooney
Lorl Schwartzbeck
Daphne Szczuka

***rt*****Jrtr*tr********?t******tr**tr******Jr*****************trrr****rt*********

The oplnlons of writers or advertisers ln this publication do not
necessaril-y constltute the vlews of the German Shepherd Dog Club of
St. Louis, Inc.
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THE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB oF sr. Louts. rNc.

The April meeting of the German Shepherd DogCtub of St. Louis
was called to order ab Br45 pM at the Brentwood Recreationcenter by Harold Beckham , v i ce pres ident .
Roll call: present: Marilyn Balsman, Don
Charles Wolford, Alan Rooney, Don Krueger .
Absent: trBud, Leistner, Louise Leistr"r,
Laur i eSchwa r Lzbeclc r Da phne Szculca .

No Board of General Meeting minutes for March were read sincethe recording secretary was not present.
Treasurer's report by Don Krueger. checking balance at theend of March was $99.77. Approved as read.

corresponding secretary: Received approval from AKC for theFall show. Reported on Fun Matches Li the Rottweiter ctub on
'June 9-, judging by carr Foster; Rheiniand's Kenner club onMay 19 and rlef f erson County Kennel CIub on May 5.

Committee REports:

Barb Bronson received a reguest to participate in the Veteran,sDay Parade. Due to illnessr she astced for a volunteer to takeover as chairperson. No one offered.
obedience classes are in progress at the North and South classes.Plpgl Kindergarted is in it'i first week. cheeks from proceedsof obedience classes was presented to the club in the amountof $655.21. A check for $zoo.00 was presented from the puppy
Kindergarten classes. Harold reportei that the class sizeswere down due to the Bevo Milr rtiers not getting out in time.
Barb Bronson reported as Ad's chairman for the spring show.Due to illness she has not been abte to do any ai soii"itati6ns
wAg In Tongue. DAphne was irr. Tony reported that the wagr{as out this week. May cover is soti. Asked for ads for theWag for the covers.

Show Committee report by Harold Beckham. Conformation entriesalg down. obedience entries are up. Nick Mondel_1i reportedthat the Hospitality room at, the ned Roof rnn wirl beo!9n on Friday night. The rnn is located on concourse Driveoff of Page. Asked for donations for the Hospitarity Room. Noone offered at this time

and Helene Br i dg€s r

Terrac i ta Cu f, f ey ,

old Bus iness : Mar i 1yn Belsman reported
shopping center obedience dernonstration
turnou t .

on the McKenzie point
. There lra s a good



New Members:
Leistner.

(2)

Mary Linn, Michael Linn, Lois O'Connor, Terry

New Business:
Marcia Hadtey asked vrhy Ken cunningham was not judginq puppy
match as shown on the premium rist. Harold eeckham reporteathat a mistake rtras made in the premium list showing the puppy Matchas a sweepstakes. rt is a Match and new premium tists arebeing maile<iout vith the nerr information on the new judge
anq stating that it is a match and not a srreepstakes. HeleneBridges stated that the trophies for the puppy Match are covered.
Vlsitors welcomed.

,Judy Deane reported that the K-9 Dog "Bear" is not to beretired as stated in the Ad in the frag. Robert white stated hewas informed bhat the dog has been pu; to sleep. Judy saidthat he was not put to sleep as was advised by the veierinarianof the st. Louis police Dept. Judy had him tieated forheartworms, whipworm, ear inf ections and a large ,,hot spot,'by her vet. He wilt go back into service at lhe FarmingtonPrison as a Drug Dog.

Brag Box $6.00

Helene reported on a schutzhundprufung Trial. to be held atEureka High school 0n Apri L 2r i 22 .[ B AM. These areschutzhund rrr dogs trying out for a place on the teams torepresent the USA.in Europe. Erik Belsely, a club member,willwill be showing his bitch "Britta".
Larry sisson can no longer keep the trailer and asked iludy Deaneto ask the cl-ub to come and get it. Liz Edwards cannot keepthe trailer in her garage as she had offered to do at an earliermeeting.

Barb Bronson stated that, the southern rllinois cerman shepherdDog Club is awarding John Barnhill an achievement award at theirFun Match. John has a blind cSD.

Alice Krueger asked for members who have puppies for sale to filrout the form that was in this month's wag-and mail to her so thatshe will know whereto send prospect,ive puppy buyers
Nominations for spring rggr show judges wirl be nominated atthe next regular meeting.

M$tien ta edjourn ar 9:13 pM madeAlan Rooney.

submitted by Maritee wilkinson

+

by Barb Bronson. Second by



GERTfflN SHEP}TERD DOG CLUB OF ST. I,OUIS. IM:-
FOARD OF GOVERNORS }IEETING }IINU'T'ES

Apr.i I 5, lgSrO
Boat;men's [Jank of t*:bsber Grovers

CALL TO ORDER: By Presjdent Bucl Leir:trrer at B:15 p.rn-

PRESENT: llari I yn Balsnr)n, llanold Beckharn, Don Rrirlgesr, lfelene
Bridgeg, Terragita Cuf,rie, l)on Krueg€t., Bud Leietner, l,ouieer
Leistner, Alen Rooney, Daphns Szczuka, Lori Schr.rartzbeck, and
Charlie Wolford.

VISITORS: Fred Bal.snran, Joyce Gray, Alice Krueger, ancl fony
Szczuka.

llarold Bechham moved that. bhe board approt!,ta ths Board Mseiing
lli.nutes of Plarch 1, 1990 atr read at the ltarch 16, lggo gener-al
meerting- Helene Bridgeg scrcond the motion. Hotion pasged.

TRENT'RER REPORT

Don Krueger pr€rsented the treaaurclr report and it r.las filed for
sudit.

SORTTESPONDT NG . SEICRETMY

AKC appror"red the fall srhow. charlie agreed to filr out ttra
elpplication for the club bo hoet the lsgz Futurit,y and also t o
chair the eveint-

CO}AfITTEE REPORIS

TRAINING

Wo have approximabely 3O dogs for ther south clasg ancl 19 for. the
north clascr.

Hotion to recomrn€nd the purchase of mats f or sl,'zso to bhsgeneral nembership. fion Bridges gecond. Ilotion paeeed.

htAYs./ltEAlts

Wilf sctrr!rct hamburgere and hot doge at the shotr. Don ie| r.rorking
on Sett infl a permit. Ilarilyn r.rill check on a rroesibie sorrrce
for obtaining small irrdirridual bagg of pobatocr chipsr.

COPIER./tffi N' TOTI6T'E

Premium lisb printed and mailed.

SPRII{G SHOII

ble will havrea hospitarity roorn at the Reclroof rnn at page arrd.



lindbargh and are now taking dorrationg.

Daphne moved bhat rrre regcind the invitation to Ken cunningham tojudge bho puppv match becauge his requeste to people to nob
entsr theif dogg irr ther epri.ng ohour dtre to a personal conflict
constituted concluct cletrimr:nt,al to the cl.ub. Alan RoonefrgeconC. tlotion pageed.

Cl'rarlie npntioned that rrg need a ehairrmtrr for the fall show.

OI,D BUSINESS

NONE.

NEU BUSTilHSS

Plarilyn will check on the cogts of maki.ng a club tanner and.
r.rantg to knor.r uhat crrer the club colorg.

Terry Leietner, Loig Jean o 'Connor, llichael and l'tary Linn u€rre
accsp0ed ag neur nremborg.

llermbere should update AIicer on puppy availabititrr. Tlrere willbo a form in the lrlag r.rtrich renberg will be roquired to uee inorder t,o be referred.

Ftotion to Adjourn: Alan Rooney
Second: Harold Dec'kham
Flotion Paseod

}GETTIG ff,)JOT'RNED

*tt**** fs* **'** t(it?ttr*tt t(**?t?ttr*frtr* ****** tl* *t(** t(*rt*rt?ttr*r.rt frit:tt! rrtkf.*r(r.tr* rtrt

MEItsERS PLEASE SUB}'IT ANY ADDRESS OR TELEPHONE NIJMBER CHANGES

IN WRITING FOR TIIE 1990-1991 GSDC OF ST. LOUIS ROSTER. THESE

CHANGES SHOULD BE POSTMARKED By ltAy 31, 1990.

SEND TO: TERRASITA CUFFIE

6054 WESTI'IINSTER PLACB

sT. LOUrS , llo 63LL2

b



FRO['| TIIE, EOTTORI S PESK

hlell, Lt't .tlwt time d,6 gean agaLn, Tine .tlwt is, to ,Lenl.lllt Uouh

Bneedul't Page and stud 0og ginectong o;dt, lt/le. have pxt.ntg o( noon, to

dontt be dhg,

rlrc stud Dog \ineotonq i.t $ts pen ueal, plea.te'e.rrcLole tlrc dogtr

nane linclud,Lng tLttesl, O.F.A. nunben otl x-nar in(onnaLton li6
avai.tabtel, the d.ogt a Mte and dan, and, a dLtwLption o( no mone than

[oun tgped Linu 190 wondt on Lutl , dnd, the ownut'a name, add,nut,

and. phone rumbot.

The Bneedert t Page ia $G pell aeah, ?Leate enclote uouh heru,r..L

ndnQ., uthat" tuwice.t qoun lzenne!- o((eu lruch a,t puppie,s, atud. aetwice,

ddul't't, hanclling, tlaining, on boe/tilnglt UoM nane, addnou, and,

phone rutmbeh,

Pleoae tend. gotu adt ud. pdan9fi ladt wiJ,L not be aeceptecl i(
not dcconpaniecl by patlmentl tot Odphne Szczuha, Edlton.; l45gl Fox(ond

Counti Flotr.Ltaant, I'10 63034.

DeaJ li r1C i s lfr^nc -f
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THANK YOU
to the members of

The German Shepherd Dog Club of St. Louis

from

The St. Louis Metopolitan Police Canine Corps

for 2A years of support

A Demonstration and Reception

for All Members

will be scheduled the end of July

at the Training School

The exact date will be in the next newsletter.

Or, call Nancy Kearney r 427-O47O

At press tirne the schedule for the department wasnrt completed.
However, the Canine Corps wanted the membership to know that they

. were planning this event to thank thern.

B



SOI{E FACTS ABOLIT VITAMINS

By l{elene Bridges

How well some animals cope with stress depends to a degree on their ability
to produce pituitary and adrenal hormone. If the diet has been inadequate in
protein, vitamin E or the B vitamins, P.2, panbothenic acid, or ctrolin, suffi-
cient pituitary hormones cannot be produced. Vitamin E, which is more con-
concentrated in the pituibary gland than in any other part of the body, is
thought, to be particularly essenbial. It prevents both pituitary and adrenal
hormones from being destroyed by oxygen.
A pantothenic acid deficiency causes the glands to shrivel and become filled
with blood and dead cells, cortisone and oLher hormones can no longer be
produced, and the many protective changes characterestic of stress do not
occur. Even a slight lack of pantothenic acid causes a marked decrease in the
quanbiby of hormones releasecl. ltre pibuitarfr adrenal and sex hormones are
all made from cholesLerol, bub wibhouL panbobhenic acid cholesbero]. camob
be replaced in the glands after being used up. rr- e€o€rous amounLs of
pa.ntothenic acid are given and the deficiency has nob been severe, adrenal
hormones can be produced normally; however a period of repair is necessary
and recovery can be slow and uncertain.
A slight deficiency of linoleic acid or vitamins a, 92 or E can also limit
hormone production and cause a degenerabion of bhe adrenal cortex, each is a
essential as pantoLhenic acid. Vitamins 82 given to animals preveously deficient
in it inrnediately promotes normal adrenal function. when oil supplying
linoleic acid is given to rats lacking it,, the production of adrenal hormones
quickly increases almosb 90 per cent.
Although adrenal hormones can be produced without vibamin c, the need for
this nutrient, is greatly increased by stress. Because large amounts of
vitamin c are used to detoxify harmful substances formed in tne nooy
during sbress, more than normal quanbibies are losb in bhe urine ab bhis Lime.
Huge amowrts of vibamin C appear to protect animals from every form of stress
Huge quantity seems startling, but during severe stress it, may not be excessive

Animals undersupplied with vitamin E have abnormal EKGfs and their hearbs
show degeneration of the muscles, massive scarring and accumulations of
brown pigrnent' characteristic of this vitamin deficiency. T'he same changes
are found in persons with coronary disease and in autopsy studies of people
who died from heart attacks. Vitamin E strengthens the heart muscles and it,s
action is said to be similar to that of digitalis. White the vitamin is
never toxic, at times it also acts as a diuretic, ridding the body of surplus
water and decreasing high blood pressure by st,imulating the output of
pituitary hormones.
Arttrrit,is has been produced in rats by injection of formaldehyde and in
vitamin C-deficient guinea pigs by injecting of bacteria, bobh of which are
forms of stress. The rats were protected if given massive amounts of vitamin
E and the guinea pigs by vitamin C. Rats kept on a diet, low in calcuim and
high in phosphorus have developed arthritis, which was corrected when twice
as much calcuim as phosphorus was given them. when animals are under-
supplied with magnisium, calcuim is laid down in the soft tissue, which rs
corrected soon afLer magnesium is given. In rats deficient, in vitamin E,
the calcuim content of the soft tissue increases some 500 per cent. Both
nutrients may be important in helping with osteoarthrit,is.



WITH SY}{PATHY

TO GERT KESSLER

ON THE LOSS OF YOUR
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THE KTUTZ AWARD

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL GOES TO FRAN FOSTBR

FOR MANAGING TO INJURE HER FOREHEAD,

(NOT TO ITENTTON HER PRIDE) ALL rN THE

I^IE SURE HOPB THAT MAY IS LESS EVENTFUL ! !

LOVE,

BUD & WEBZE

KNBES, AND

SAME MONTH

BUTT
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The Scientifie Basis of Cynotechnique FormulationsI

The Royal Canin approach to the formulations of the
Cynotechnique line of pet foods incorporate certain
nutritional principles that make them unique amongpet foods available on the American market.

cynotechnique emphasizes the amounts and proportions
of protein and fat, and the impact of protein and faton the animarrs activity and body condition, appearance
and lifestyle.

For-example, it is believed that excessive dietary fatwirl fatten a puppy, increasing the number of eng6rgedfat cells and predisposing t.he puppy to remain rit indsluggish for the rest of its liie.--
cynotechnigue products contain reratively more protein
and less fat than other premium and supei-premium pet
foods.

The nutrienE requirements of dogs and cats have t,radition-ally been expressed on a weight basisregr grams or milli-grams of nutrient per kilogram of dieE.

rn 1985r the revision of the National Research councilrsNuErient Requireqrents o! Doqs recommended minimumrequirements of iviITaEfe-nuTrients (9,mg) per 1000 Kcal
ME (calories of metabolizabre energy). itrii innovationin national sEandards was a ma jor [tr.oretical advance,potentially bringing the regulitions closer in Lheoryto the scientific concept oi balance in terms of eneigeticefficiency.

The 1985 NRc recommendations for dogs stated: "Foodintake recommendations are based on energy content ofthe diet. rt is therefore reasonabre to-loncrude thaEnutrient, content, of foods should also be related to
energy con ten E of the f ood . ,'

fn practice, however, the 1995 NRC recommendation for
dogs has not been accepted by the pet food industry.
The industry in general continues lo formulate its-products on a weight basis.

Unlike the bulk of the American pet food industry,
Royar canin anticipated the 1985 NRc recommendat.ions for
999". Royal canin cynotechnique formuras have emphasizedthe protein-Lo-energy ratio and, indeed, the ratiosof arr essential nutrients to energy or calories. Theseratios are alr in the optimal rangei for the purposesspecified for each product. Thus these produits might
be said to have CATORIC BALANCE

la



The ca lorie dens i ty of pe E food i supon the fat eonLent of the foodl
caloric density of 9 KcaL/g, hrhich
of carbohydra te or protein which i

page 2

Failure to use caloric balancing is the reason why
super premium dog foods have too Iittle protein to
help a dog cope with stress. The protein content of
most super premium dog food is a "high" looking number
on the label, which is on a weight basis. But the fat
content is also high on a weight basis, thus the
caloric density is high and the protein is inadequabe
on a caloric basis. fhis is most, pronounced for dogs
sub.jected tors tress, f or example, hard working dogs
and old dogsf

Stress, according to Selye (1976)3, is the bodyrs
general set of responses to any increased demand,
physical or emotional. These responses are mainly
neural, hormonal and metabolic, with emphasis on an
outpouring of cortisol from the adrenal gland. prolonged
or cumulative stress inhibits red blood cell production
(causing anemia, lassitude and depression) and impairs
immune meehanisms (increasing susceptibility to intectious
diseases and certain cancers I .

h igh I y dependen t
Fat itself has a
is over twice Lha t

s 4 KcaL/g,

Early experiments indicated thaE dogs, like most other
animals, consume agrounts of food suffieient to meet
their energy needs? Increase the caloric density, and
the intake (by weight) witl decrease so that the calorie
intake remains the same. These oId experiments are cited
repeatedly without qualificat,ion. Unfortunatelyr how-
ever, they do not relate to today's highty palatable
pet foods'.

Fat not only raises the caloric density, which should
reduce intake, but it also enhances palaeibitity, which
stimulates appet,ite and food intake. The palatibility
of commercial dog food increases in direct relagion to
their contenE of-animal protein and animal fat.6
The high incidence of obesity in dogs and cats is
attri,b.ubable in part to pet foods high in fat and in
palatabilit,y. Overweight peEs are usually less physically
active, ereating positive feedback---a vicious cycle.
Cynotechnigue formulations acheive desired, but not
excessive degrees of palatability wit,hout emphasis on
fat. Royal Canin has earefully selected Lhe caloric
density of each Cynotechnigue product to meet its
nutritional needs without contributing to any tendency
for overweight or sluggishness.

$le wou.Ld LLhe to thanh Roqal Canin $on oun Maq Educationn.L

p,Logh-oltt. i .

t3



WITH SY}TPATHY

TO GERT KBESLER

ON THE Loss oF HBR '' RSBEL''

Though tLme must pass,

Seasons come and go, steps slow, eyes dim,

someone stlll sees you ln the same old way,

Someone stlll remembers you and loves you still.

Someone remembers you and w111 untll. . . o. . .

The f adlng music dl-es, the song is sung.

Someone remembers you. o . . . . . . gal]-ant and youngl

Nancy Yadon Kearney

and Onyx

l '-{
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}MAT AIID YOUR DOG

by

Daphne Szcztrka

- MoBt experts agree that dogs sre carnivores by nature andthat a well-balanced dlet should include quaLl ty protertn fron meatsources begldes cereals, vltarnl"ns, anct mlnernls. But, lucky for us,we do not have to feed our <logs steak wlth tlreir dlnner to provldethls anlmal protern; rt ean be found rn a quarlty dry dog footr.
Quallty ls def:tned ltete as a dog food whleh hos an anlmal sourceof protelrr Ln the flrst three ingrerllents.

ltost labels on dog food packages are ratrrer confusrlrg. Trreflrst thlng to remember ls that the lngrerlients are ll.stcrl hy wclp,ht,that le, the lteavLest (largest) amount of lngre<llent ls lrsted flrst,and so on. Here are eome definltrons of the prr;;i; 
".rr"""'i"""aLn npst dog foods: ''- ''-'

MEAT - clean flesrr from slaugrrtered manmals. ca' only be applredto meat ftom cattle; pigs, sheep, and goats. Any otirlrtype' euclr as rroreeneat, muet be i<rentlfled epecirr"tly.
MEAT BY PRODUCTS - Lungs, spleen, kl<lneys, liver, and otlrer organs.cannot lnclude hair, horns, teeth, or hooves.

MEAT MEAL - dry rendered product from anlmal tlssue
MEAT AllD B'NE MBAL - dry rendered product contar-nrng antmaltlssue and ground bone

POULTRY BY PRoDUcrs - creboned poultry (usuarry ctrrcken) parts an<rorgans

Frsll MEAL - drled flsh that has had the oll removed. llas had altbones removed

soY FRoDUcrs - good source of vegetable protern, especrar-ly rf usetrln quantltles such that less that 2o7( of. the protern ts derlvedfrorn the soy,

CORN GLtnEN I{EAL - good source
starch ls removed from

of vegetable prtltein.
eorn.

LefE wlren the
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Protein percentages on dog food pacl<ages are not indJcatlons
of tlre quallty of the proteln contalned in tlre package. Nutrl-tlonl-sts
meastlre the quallty of proteln sources wltlr ir scnl-e l<nowrr as tlrettblologlcaL valuert. The lower the bloLogical val.rre, the more oE ttre
food tlrat must be fed Lo meeE tlre dogrs ret; ulrc'mcnts for protelrr.
Whole egg ls tlre perfect proteln for a rlog irrrtl lrns tlrereforc l)ecn
aesigned the value of lO0. llea.t has a bJ-ologlcnl valtre betwccrr B0
and 90, and soy has a vnlue of 68. As yorr c.trr riee. l t woulrl tal<e
more soy to feed a dog tltan meat. Proteln sorrrces wlth a blologlcaL
value below 60 eannot meet a dogrs need for protetn no mattor how
much of lt ls fed.

Dlgestlbl llty le tlre reason that dogs rreed ment proteln. l)o1,,s
are plryelcaLly equlpperl ro kltL, eat, ancl cllgcst arrlnral.s, or nnlmal.protein. The dlgestlbllity of a dog footr is nreasuretl by comparlrrgthe stool volume wltlr the volume of food eaten. yorr may not get atrue ldea of the dlgestlbtlity of your dog footl lI Jt contnlrrs beetpulp as this wlt.l glve you a dry, flrm stool regarclless of the otherlngredlerrts. tllglr-gereal foodsl such as soy-based f'ods, ean causethe dog to pass several large stools a day. r'lrrs ls crue to the i,large amount of lndlgestlble matter tlrat must be exereted by thedog, wlrlch can be har<l on the dogrs dlgestlve system ancl a nrrlsanceat kennel-cleanlng tlme. eualrty, r."i-ba"ud foocls are nut11tlonal.lyconcentrated becattse of tlre hlgher blologlcal value of thelr proteln
Eourceg and terefore the dog wtll pass-fewer stools and ttrey wttlhave a flrmer texture.

Prlce should not be a factor ln the chol.ce of a dog food unlcssyou are choslng between equal ar slnrllar pro<lrrcts. compire the prleeof the dog food to its cllgestibllity -- rs rt reaLly less expensLveto feed your clog_the clreaper dog foo<t rf you nrust fcerr a r-argerquantlty of tlre food, and spend more tlme clearring kennel.s. rf you
add vltamln supplements and coat eonclltloners, the cost c1rntl.rrrresto rise. A good quality, concentrated dog fo.d can be fecr r' asmaller quantlty' many of the supplements autl conrlltloners can bedlscarded, and Less tlme wlll be epent cleanlng. Declde foryouraelf.

Do$"J
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rN THE WIIELPTNG Box. . " "PUPPrEs ! !

Lttter lll z Sire: Ch. Catalonf s Donovan of Judeen

Dam: Anj a von LLeben Schloss

4 Females I Male

Onner: Marllee Wllktnson 326-3207

Judy Deane 464-1084

Sire: Ch. Caralonts Jedl of Brookwood

Dam: Black Oakf s Natasha of Judeen

4 Females 4 l*dales

Owner : lltchael Rupprecht 843 -4925

Lit ter ll2 t

Lltter ll3: Sfu:e : Ch. Caralon t s Jedt of Brookwood

Dam: I'1ar1-FLorl- | s TatLana of Judeen

4 Females 3 Males

Owner: LJ-ana & Dan Nernr

Litter ll4 z SLre: Judeen t s Treffer of Caralon

Elsenberg t s Star of Judeen

Ovrner: Judy Deane 464-1084

Litter ll5 z SLre: Markos von TronJ e SchH I
Dam: MarL-Fl-orL t s ArLelle of Judeen

Onrner : MariLee l,illLklnson 3 26-3207

Judy Deane 464-1084

LtLter {16 t Sire: Ch. Caralonts Jedt of Brookwood

Dam: Bridgenhausf Holly v. Teela, T.T.

Ourner : Barbara Bronson 644-67 55

Litter il7 z Sire: Ch. Caralont s

Dam: Ch. Caralont s

Onrner: Judy Deane

(618) 667 -7 r4s

Jedt of Brookwood

Classy of Judeen

464- 1 084

03
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STUD DOG DIRECTORY
OFA f GS-18743G24H

CA BR$TTARIL'S CARALON GRAISON

Slre: Sel Ch Stuttgart,s Sundance Kldr RoU Dam: Ch Stonekroft's Josie' RoH

Large substantial black and red-gold, nasculine dog vith beautiful strong head'

dark eyes, ideal feet and pasteris, suspending gaii, balanced structure' very heavy

bone, and flrm ears

ovners: Caralon Kennels / pal parsons, Helen Scherlock, and Gertrude Kessler

Rt.fgoxOg-nLabadie,M063055(314)742-5432
OFA * GS- T9443G36M

Sel Ch Caralon's Thtstle, TTt CD

a perfect male Shepherd head and

and pasterrsr and a correct
sound temPerament r very dark

owner: Janls Dietrlch 18 Daryl Lane Ladue, M0 63124 (314)993-1055 (314)464-1084

CB CARALON' S BBAU OP JT'DBBN

Sire 3 Ch Caralon's Nicholas of Judeen t CD

Beau is a beaut i f ul masculine s tallion type ' wlth
expression. He has fulr dent i t ion, excellent feet
an;le and layback of shourder. Beau has a strongr
eyes, and a irusn coat, and ''THE L00K 0F EAGLESI I'

oFA il GS- I2403-T rrc00Drt

Dam: Ter-Cy's Jasmine, CD, TT, VBr Sch H I

Nick is a medium sized black and tan, with good angulation, ftuid suspension, and

is clean coming and going. oominani'fot ptiauctnl-overall'soundness, good feet and

pasterns, good U""f."l ani working-"Uifity in-A.K.E' obedience' Schutzhund' Police

vork, tracking, herding, and "on?ott"tion. 
Domlnant for producing solid blacks'

Owner: Judy A. Deane 5201 lltndmtll Rd' Imperlal' M0 630s2 ( 314) 464-1084

CA CARATON' S NICHOI,AS OF JI'DBBN' CD

Si re : Fores t Knoll' s TNT

OFA * GS-15018-T rrc00Drr

Dam: Hund Morgan Deirberg

Treff is a large boned, dark black and tan, vho ls very sound -comlng 
and going.'

with excellent shoulder suspenslon.- ft" produces-gooO 
'fe"t and pasterns' good backs

and nascullne characteristics ln-hls ,onr. Treff ls producing vell vith both

German and American bloodlines, and is domlnant for produclng solld blacks'

Ovner:JudyA.Deane520llilindrntllRd.Imperial'H0 63052 (314) 464-1'084

us & cAI-t cH cARALON' s TRBFFBRHIIND JUDBBN' cD

Sire: Ch Caralon's Nicholas of Judeent CD

OFA # GS-23402840M

Dam: Brasban,s Fame v Langenaur ROM

Bronson,s record tells it atl. He is a specialty shov dog, finished with all
majors and is bred to Produce'

Owners: Cloudsvay / Tom and Richard Cloud
6445 N. il"gon Trail Road Columbla, Mo 65202 ( 314 ) 442-0078

BIII CH JAAN-D' S BRONSON V I,AI{GENAU

si re : sel ch Langenau ' s Beau of Jeand€rl r RoM

(continued)



STUD T)OG DIRECTORY

cAFrArN ZACK VOH TTCHBRU, TT OFA # GS- 18499-T rrco0Drr

Slre: US & Can Ch Caralon's Trefferhund Judeen, CD Dam: Caralon's Fhantom Image

Zach is a mascullne solid black, wtth full dentltion, beautlful suspended sldegalt'
and is very clean comlng and goint, He is being campaigned-and ls maJor pointed'
Zach is also in it;i;i"; tor fiis E.o. He produies his ixcellent movement and

i"rp"r.r.nt in hts offsf,rlng....Elegence ln both body and spirit.

Ovners: Rufhaus Shepherds / Fran & Vally Ruoff
3619 Blackblrry Ln Imperial, M0 63052 (314) 296-3L26

KYI,E OF ZBDBRI,AIID

Sire: 4x Sel Ch Stuttgart's Sundance Kid'

OFA * GS-22586G24M H&E

ROM OFA Dam: Caralon' s Bo Derek of
Harmony r OFA

Kyle is a large, dark black and tan from a solld OFA background' He has a qt:gnF
back, high vtther, and a vell-angutated rear. Hls out-going temperament and high

energy level make him a pleasure to shov and traln'

Ovner: Zederland Kennels / Betty J & I{m B Sheesley
7250 cedar Rd Bartlett, TN 38135 (901) 386-4130 (314) 355-5455

RIO VALI,B' S DISCOVERT OFA * GS-L9966G29M

Sire: Sel Ch Stuttgart's Sundance Kldr RoH Dan: Dolmar's Megan of Springrockt RoM

younger fuII brother tb US GV Ch Rto Valle's Nestle's Crunch. Large muscular black
and iold vlth a htgh vither, iron topllne and strong drivlng rear' long upper arm'

and poverful sidegalt. (Clean for coat faetor)

Owner: Caralon/Lockenheim Kennels Ralph & Mary Smlth and Helen rrscootietr Sherlock

*5 Favn creek Rd. 0'Fatlon, Hb 63366 (314) 281-1863 (314) 742-5432

VSNSEgRB,S pRIScg OFA * GS-21355G24M

Slre: Ch Vonshore's Arrow Dan: Vonshore's Larceny

Large, Bt-Co1or, well angulated front and rear with a firm back, and excellent

"roip'and 
tailset. A GV Sukee,s Hannix, R0ll grandson. Linebred Phantom and Hein'

0vners: caralon Kennels I Latry Duerbeck and Betty Jean Lemler
Rt. 1 Box 69-E Labadie, H0 63055 (314) 742-5432

SOODSIDB' S COUTTTRY I{USIC

slre: ch covy-Tucker Hill,s Right stuff II Dam: Hyline',s Alisa v l{oodslde

Ilillle ls a large, plush, black and red dog with a very masculine head and ful}
blte. He is vell-angulaied front and rearl has a strong back, and an out-going
attitude. He is line bred Hazarati and Sundance Kid, vith lines to Quik and

Heartbreaker.

Owner: Karen Hynek P.0. Box 125 Florissant' H0 63032 (314) 521-7276

* PATD ADVERTISEMENT *
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GSDC OF ST. LOUIS BREEDERS LISTING
AI,D{ON SEEPABRD ( P, S, OB. T)

Don and Allce Krueger
2639 Farber Drlve
St. Louls, ll0 63136
(314) 7 4L-2639

LAUGUTN SHEPHERDS (P, S, oB,T)
Laura Shearln
P. 0. Box 287
Catawlssa r H0 63015
(314) 257 -4s78

ALLBZ SnBPHERDS (P, S, A)
Eltzabeth Edwards and Al Bounds
2842 lllnabago
St. Louls, H0 63118
( 314 ) 773-7315

I|ARI-PIORI SHBPnERDS (P)
Marllee lltlkinson
3138 East Romalne Creek Road
fmperlal, l,l0 63052
(314) 826-3207

AI{DAKAKENNELS (P,'S1 A' H)
Daphne and Tony Szczuka
L4557 Foxford Court
Florlssant, ll0 63034
( 314 ) 35s-s455

HOIIFoRDKBNNELS (A, P, S)
Nt ck Hondell t and Charles If ol f ord
*11 Sallne Lane P.0. Box 631
Fenton, H0 63026
( 314 ) 343-7s7 4

BRIDGENnAUS SHEPBBRDS (p, S, 0B.T)
Don and Helene Brldges
3656 S telns
S t . Louls , M0 631 16
( 314 ) 353-0445

olnAc KENIIBL (P, S, 0B.T)
Bud and Loulse Lelstner
9101 Arvln Place
St. Louls, M0 63123
( 314 ) 631-7355

CARALON KBNNBLS (P, S, A)
Helen Sherlock, Pat Parsons, and

Larry Duerbeck
Rt. 1 Box 69-E
Labadle, M0 63055
(314) 742-5432

RR BAR RANCA (P, S, H)
Rosallnd North
5428 Ltberty School Road
Ht llsboFo, M0 63050
( 314 ) 586-6040

cRAttBNAOF KBNNELS ( P, S )
Jovee Grav

RUFHAUS SHBPEERDS (P, S)
tll--- ---l tt t't t.r ??



''BEAUTY, O 'II

L4 Points, I Major

Shown Going Group 2 from the Classes Under
Mrs. John Honig

AGBNTS:
Fran Foster

Daphne Szczuka

co-owNtrR/BREtrDtrR:
Zederland Shepherds
Betty & Wm Sheesley
7250 Cedar IRd

Memphis, TN 38 135
(9Ot) 386-4130

Arrdakats Kahla of Zederland

''AN[D
BRAINS''

COMPANION DOG

Shown Completing her C,I). with a 1l'hird
Place in Novice B

OWNER:
Andaka Kennels
Daphne & Tony Szczr-rka
L4557 Foxford Ct.
Florissant, MO 63034
(3 14) 355-5455 \3
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FRA[/ FOSTER
JULTA KO FOSTER

ALL.BREED HA|\IONNG
1944 WILLIA&IS CREEK R(I.AD

HIGil RTDGE, [,10 63049
677b32(sl 4)
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